**2018 BRAE CAREER FAIR**

**FEBRUARY 8TH • CAL POLY FARM SHOP**

---

**FEBRUARY 8TH SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast, Employer Social, and Set-Up</td>
<td>7:00 - 8:00AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAE Career Fair</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAE BBQ</td>
<td>12:00 - 1:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interview Candidates</td>
<td>1:00 - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**INDUSTRY PANEL MEETING**

February 7th • 6:00 - 8:00 PM

The purpose of this meeting is to give students an opportunity to interact with members of industry and ask them questions in a comfortable setting.

If you haven’t already signed up and would like to participate in this panel, please state your interest by January 26th.

---

Please refer questions to AES Career Fair Chair, Vicky Duran, at eduran01@calpoly.edu
EVENT ITINERARY

Provided by Agricultural Engineering Society:
- Table
- Table Cover
- Chairs
- Parking Pass
- Breakfast – Coffee, Juice, Fruit, Bagels, Donuts
- BBQ Lunch – Burger, Chips/Beans, Salad, Drinks
- Interview Space (available upon request)

Industry Panel Meeting:
Parking passes can be picked up in Building 8A, Shop 1. Please refer to the map on the following page for parking details. The meeting will begin at 6:10 PM and end approximately at 8:00 PM. A tri-tip dinner will be offered at the end of the meeting.
Meeting Topics: Resumes, Interviews, and Career Expectations.

BRAE Career Fair:
7 AM – 8 AM  
- Check-in and collect parking pass at the Check-In Table in the Farm Shop, Building 9
- Unload materials and proceed to parking
- Set up display and table
- Breakfast snacks available

8 AM – 12 PM  
- Open Career Fair

12 PM – 1 PM  
- BRAE BBQ will be served on the BRAE Ramp, between Building 8A and University Police.

1 PM – 4:30 PM  
- Interview spaces available in Building 124, Room 113.
  - Check-in at the Career Services desk to be shown to the interview room. (As requested by Career Services, interviews must be complete by 4:30 PM)
Arrive at Farm Shop between 7 AM and 8 AM to drop off display and pick up Sponsored Guest Parking Pass. There will be a drop-off zone in front of the Farm Shop. (This pass allows you to park in any of the following spaces/parking lots: Staff, General, Sponsored Guest.)

Note: Sponsored Guest Passes are not valid in Staff 24/7 or Meters.